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Kanine Korner
By Francis X. Lohmann

Many presidents 
Adored dogs! Dofi
found 
heart*

warm spot* in the

haveimontb's training period th 
ha ve'students live on Eye Do

{Foundation premise* in
of chief executivesj dormitory provided by th

starting with our first presi 
dent, George Washington.

An interesting story con 
cerning President Warren Q. 
Handing and his beloved Aire 
dale, Laddie Boy, recently 
crossed my deck which I
would like to share with my| Kings ~n. the Oakland Seals
readers.

Handing had a warm, lov 
ing heart, and dogs found a 
large place in it.

Laddie Boy owned the
White House, the President, |dub. Tickets are scaled at
the the $25, |50, and $15, obtainableCapitol Building,
Capitol grounds, and just from the Eye Dog Founda 
about everything else in tion Benefit Headquarters, 

  •-—•• i?     ' 9887 Santa Monica Blvd., 
Beverty HHta, Calif. For fur- 

the White House back door|ther info in regards to this

sight. He loved to romp and 
play on the grounds from

to the Washington Monument.

Foundation where they ai 
fed and boused free of charg

Glenn Ford has informed 
this reporter that the Eye 
Dog Foundation is holding a 
hockey game, Match 7, spot 
lighting the Los Angeles

at The Forum, to raise funds 
for the newly proposed 
acre training facility in To- 
panga Canyon. A champagne 
supper follows in the Forum

most worthy sporting event.

wrltun DacUration of Default 
D*ro*nd far feU. and written 
Uc* nt br*ach and of *4*eUoi

prooerty to satisfy Mid obligation*. 
sndthereafUr. on H5»*mb*rY 1N7. 
th« and«r«tgn*d caused Mid notlc*
>f breach
ord*d In*" ^

On starch It. 1»U. at 11:00 A.M.. 
E8CROW87 INC., * California Cor- 
poiMton u duly appointed Trustee 
und«r tad pursuant to D**d of 
TroM o*t*d_Augu*t M. l»tt «x*eut- 
«d b» HENRY P. OAR and 
WANDA L. ORR. husband *nd wit*
and recorded September II, IHI. as __ _

^Ttt&SSftfS-JBR V5S^'~J&F3SXZ*ffX
,ty Bmrdtr^of Loj^Aa- rlSST. tlU* ^S»r«^SJW*d

Be was the soul of play, a|interested readers can call 
great favorite with all the at-, 274-8307. 
tendants in and about the 
presidential domain. I RECENTLY spotted this 

... epitaph on a dog's tomb-]
I EVEN THE President's pri
Wto'offict"was"notWrunits W«« » Gentleman." Once up-1

sudden entrance of this de- 
Airedale, who insist-

the President and having Mr.
HardinTtaJte the baH "out of ^ 
T.J.II.£    »», . ,< thivHi, it Bmouth and throw it
in ptay.

One day the President and 
Mrs. Harding stepped into 
their official limousine at the|i
White House door. Laddie 
Boy rushed up with his till 
In motion and his happy bark 
ready to leap in for his ac 
customed drive. But he was 
held back, for this time the 
President was starting on a

stone: "Major, Born a Dog,

deposit was made for him re 
cently by Pat Graham in a

a name. Bernie fa a St.
Bernard. How about that?

Twenty-five canine heroes 
who served with the U. S 
Forces in 1944 are burled in

war cemetery at Agana
Guam The rare Ibizan
Hound dates back to 2000

This question was answered 
by Dr. J. H. Hull, superinten-

B.C., making the breed one of jdent of schools, and Dr. A. N. 
Posner, assistant superinten

Schools Plan 
For Future

Wha'ts new in Torrancei course designed especially fo: 
schools? | vocational students, a course 

aeronautics which offer

long journey 
United States

the oldest on record.

BREED OF THE WEEK 
Brittany Spaniel . . The AKC

across t h el recognized the Brittany Span 
into Canada! iel in 1934 and since its ac 

ceptance has shown steadfast 
annual increases in registra 
lions that indicate a healthy 
growth of national popularity 
for this moat unusual mem 
ber of the spaniel family. The 

the newspapers announcing Brittany hea two differences 
the death of his beloved mas- that set him apart from the

and Alaska and back. A long 
journey indeed, one which 
death ended in a Seattle ho 
tel. 

But Laddie Boy knew noth-

ter. Every day he'd go to the 
door of the White House and 
look eagerly down the drive-

group to which, by inherit 
ance, he belongs. 

First of all, the Brittanj
way. He'd look at every auto- enjoys the distinction of be- 
mobile that passed, for in his ing the only spaniel t h t
doggie-like mind he reasoned 
that an auto had taken his 
master away and that an auto 
would bring his master back

     
SADDLE BOY was never 

feel the loving pat on the 
head from the hand of a 
great hearted president. 

After a time Laddie Boy

points birds.
Secondly, his appearance 

and behavior is so reminis 
cent of the Setter, even 
though this breed has the re- 

instinct of the span
iet

THE BRITTANY Spaniel 
hails from the historic penin

children all over the land 
contributed their pennies so 
that today in the Smithsonian 
Institute there stands a 
bronze statue to Laddie Boy 
for his loving devotion. It is 
a recognition by att humanity 
of the loyalty, devotion, and 
love a dog can have for his 
maeter.

BARKS AND YAPS One 
of my all time favorite mo 

actors, Glenntion picture 
Ford, tte «»
Dog Foundation, an astute or 
ganization existing for the 
commendable purpose of sup 
plying eyes for the blind in 
the form of a faithful guide 
dog. Not only do the needy 
sightless receive guide dogs 
free of charge but during the

here that he received hi 
name. People living in thi 
area pretty much developec 
the Brittany as he is known 
today.

In the United States th 
breed numbers many sho 
champions from among his 
ranks. Brittany Spaniels

ACCEPT FLAG . . . Lawrence Harvey, president of 
Harvey Aluminum, Inc., accepts a "Minute Man" 
flag presented by the U. S. Treasury Department's 
Savtaxs Bond Division from Mrs. Chandler, area 
manager of the Savings Bond Division. The Mac sa 
lutes Harv*jy employes for having over-subscribed 
their Savings Bond quota.

students an opportunity to 
prepare for the FAA private 
pilot written examination, the

dent of instruction, before 200 f ' rst Job training summer 
civic and education leaders at
a luncheon meeting of the Ed 
ucational Council of Torrance.

"Society decides what the 
schools will teach," Dr. Hull 
pointed out. "Educators mere- 
y decide how to teach it."

To find out what Torrance 
residents want taught in their 
schools, the Torrance Unified! 
School District polls 10 per 
cent of its parents each year, 
Dr. Hull stated. "Every sum 
mer committees of teachers 
meet to figure out ways to up-
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eh and of election to be rtcord- 
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of cMcUon to be re 
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§10* Agency as dlly "  

PH—§11*
NOTICE Of TRUSTCE'S SALE 

T.O. N*. *7-BM»

11:00 A.-., * . i~_ 
AND TRUST COMPA 
appointed Trust**

I* at tiro* of Mi* In lawful 
money of trie United State*) at the 
114* Urn Drtr*  ntranc* to th* 
Liberty Building. Lo* Angeles. Cali 
fornia all right UUe and Interest 
conveyed to and now held by It 
under Mid Deed of Trust in the 

situated In 
described as: 

Lot 8 of Tract 19.106. as per 
nap recorded In Book UK Page* 
11 to U Inclusive of Hap*. In 
(tie office of th* Oounty Re 
corder of s*»d County.

ily km. _ 
Mont* D'Oro. Redondo

known a*:Property common!
HI Via Monte D
Beach. California
 Id ml* will be made, but without
iTMunt or warranty, exprear. o 

Implied, regarding title, possession 
»r encumbrances, to pay the rc- 
matning principal sum of Mie note 
secured by sola D»*d of Trust, to- 
wlt: Szt.OT.tt, with inter*** from

J ss:
The West Itt feet of th* east 
4TO feet of lot M of Tract N9. 
In the city of Torrano*. M per 
map recorded In book U page 
131 of Maps. In the office ol 
the county recorder of Mid 
county.
Bald Ml* wtll b* mad*, bnt with 

out covenant or warranty.
piled, regarding title.
or encumbrance*, to

*rur*Tfr«?*xnf

w]Xi1 *"'!F-?.;Mwnn »«" ">«  *>m I thereby, "heretofore"" executed a 
°££i!£f 1^-" '..*8 i.>Il.»"U ..2Jl!l<«"T»i*« to ."<  underrtgned aw
irovld»d. advances. If any. under 
the term* of Mid Dead of Trust 
'fm. charges and expenses of the 
rrustee and of the trusts created 
!>y Mid Deed of Trust 

The beneficiary under said Deed 
if Trust, by reison of a breach or

and 
writ-

:en Declaration of Default and De 
mand for Sale, and written notice 
>r brewh «nd of election to cause 
he undmigaed to nil Mid proper 

to satiny s&ld obligations, anc

Hie

ared bv »  
: Ot.UaW.

t to- 
frowtt: W.500.0*. with lnt*r**t ......

June 3. IMS. M in Mid natn pro- 
Tided, advano**, If any. under the 
term* of Mid D»ed of Trust, fees, 
charges and expense* of - and <' " ' ' 

Doed

Idnfsult HT U*e oMtoaUons \seeureo

ten Declaration of Default and De 
mand for Sale, and written mHlc( 
of breach and of election to cause 
the underoirned to »e41 Mid prop 
erty to Mttoty Mid obligation*, and 
threafter. on November JO, 1967. 
the undersigned CHUM said notlc*

default In the obligations secured [if »re'sch' "and of "eiicflon to b« rc- 
   wded In booli"Mini" pag* W7. of

Official Records

,
ihereafter. on February 8, 1967. tlie'207611 
undersigned CTUMJ Mid notice of S   Feb. ai; Ma

Tltl* In«umnc« and 
Trust Company 
M Mid Trust**. 
By Glenn Burkott/jlw
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... *nO Bmeraid BtrMt, 

T<Dattf*'j*n<lary 11. IMS. ;

ROM Dan* 
State at OalUornla, Vat Angela*;.

a Tf<Kiry "fibji1" to"**.,-- _ 
 UU. a*fM>*Jly ¥>»* ' *" P»r 
Xozy and ROM DarTs known to B 

_ __ _____ Mb. th* persons who** MOM* ar*

33ft&3Sri& *MrU.^u£"3:

i* City of Torrane*. u per 
. recorded in Book 8M. ram 
>f Maps, In the office of the 

county records of said county.

rd Ml* will be m***, but with 
SC ' ' 'ii covenant or warranty, ezprei 

tanpUad, regarding t««, »OM* --   - ---, to pay ti 
ll of th7not* 
d of Tract. 
rlth lnt»r**t

y, 
of

MHM* of th* 
fruits ereatad 

. __ _... .. ..tt.
Th* beneficiary under Mid D*«d 

_' Trust, by r*«*on of a breach or 
default la the oblls«ao«s Mear*4 
thereby, heretofore executed and 

livered to th* undersigned a writ 
Declaration of TMnult and De

mand for 8*1*. and
lle* of breach and *
cause the undersigned to Mil

Public Netiee

»01»7
SUPERIOR COURT OF THI 

STATt OP CALIFORNIA " THE COUNTY T- ---- 
CAM NUMBS.. .. 

CITATION

, In Oi«ATiaM*7"
IfATARKS and

1W15S
persons who

,__._ _, ___._ fr«* tram th» ' 
loustody a*d central of their aaraat
J*?tISfe§i°r

property to satisfy Mid 
and^th«rMft*r. *n 
1M7. th* und*r«lgn*d L"!'."^ ,  .»._.

hereby cit*d and r*q«lr*fl w 
ipear Wor* *» Judt* Pr«*W.._ 
r i Department » of tM aber* aft.Slf^T-VV5* *

'"Th«"ben*fiol*ry*uad*r said Deed note* «* breach "and «f <f*i*««ioil|be 
of Trist. by reason of a breach or ^'J^S*!]"^0*.^^' '^ ISl

cf said Official Rfeerd* 
t*: february *. IHI. 

Wllsnlre La >3l»

eoiigKxnis. I*."      01 vw< my. thia an* 
OT«7nb*r S. rh*r* w tboT. < «»» . « *<V T*> 
caueed M« nav*. why Mid p*r«on MOnH n«t 

-     lv - d*oUr*d fr*« from th* eoatral 
parenu according to th* 

....... «n tt* therein.
. And for * failure to attend you 
wiU bt deem*! guilty «f

fomla. under th* fit-1
.Mm* nf D a K atH-K. . . ... .,_.... 
and that Mid firm I«JB Ttb. 4, U, II. ». an.

course ever to be offered in 
the State of California, a pilot 
program in family-life educa 
tion for tenth graders, arts 
and humanities, and a survey 
of musical history.

Vocational offerings depict 
ed by Dr. Posner as prepar 
ing high school students for 
employment included radio

grade the 
added.

curriculum," he

A BIRD'S-EYE view of new 
projects currently being con-

tion skills, power mechanics, 
stenographic skills, nursing 
skills, and a child care class. 

"Any school system worth 
its salt is always working on 

I the growing edge of educa 
tion," Dr. Prosner stated. "It 
refuses to rest on its laurels. 
It avoids complacency. It

ducted in Torrance schools | moves 
was depicted in a slide pres 
entation narrated by Dr. Pos 
ner.

Projects ranged from sum 
mer pre-school classes for cul-

  deprived four-year

demically talented high school!" !̂n-lrip,
Students. I and place

Reading projects depicted 
in the presentation included a 
programmed learning setup 
where children are permitted, -...-_.__., -. . . _.

. .. . r .a Notary Public In and 
tO progress at their Own rate 8ut*. personally appeared
by using printed materials J pucil« t-t knotfn to -m« '' 
which emphasize phonetics

registered with both the] and the linguistic method;
and tbe Field Dof Stud 

Book. 
The Brittany Spaniel tips

and in height 19 inches.

Listen to Francis X. Loh- 
mann's radio version of 
Kanine Korner, Monday 
through Friday at 4:SO 
p.m. over station KYTM, 
1460 kcs.

ing posts where children fol 
low a story in a book while 
hearing it read by the teacher 
on a tape recorder.

ECC President Named to 
National Advisory Board

Dr. Stuart E. Marsee. presl-|potential college administra
dent of El Camino College,]*0"
has been named to the Advis 
ory Committee on the Aca 
demic Administration Intern 
ship program of the American 
Council of Education.

Although the council has 
been in operation since 1018, 
the Academic Administration 
Internship program, made pos 
sible by funds from the Ford

Dr. Marsee believes one of 
the most effective ways of de 
veloping leadership is through

Ia gtiplre*reading laboratories featuring
such machines as the scan-.« n0i    -  
ner, the shadow scope, and jE-»>b..ii.,u. at, March i. IHI

Public Notice

Th* under*tsn«d does certify h* 
conducting a business at XKOt

elford. Wlmington. California, 
under Die fictitious firm name ol 
VISTA ADVEnTISING that

posed of the fol- 
.. .... whose name In full

and place of re»4denc< Is as follows 
recuiv J. Puckett. 33509 Del 

ford. Wilmington. California. 
Dated Februai-y 3. 1968.

On-gory J. Puckett 
Stale of California. Los Angel** 

County:
On February 2. 19*S, before me. - ... . .for 

Gregory
..... .....   .... -o be the

person whose name to subscribed

(SKAL) Dorothy K. Suanowakl.. 
Notary Public

PH—61H 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS,

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Th* und*r*lgn*d do** certify h« 

I* conducting a business at 181* 
Pralrte Avenue, Tomwce, Call for 

Inia. under th* fietltiou* firm namt 
of ESTATE RJoALTT uid thai 

'said firm l» conwoeod of th* fol 
lowing person, whose name in full

IN A PILOT program for and"nlac«~of rosWinS Is 
.. - ;/> .11.. V.^Ji^.^^^^J . Pei«r .T Mot*, 18>10educationally handicapped 

students, confidence and suc 
cess are built by providing 
immediate rewards to stu 
dents upon successful oomple 
tion of assignments, Dr. Pos
ner said. 

Elementary school young'
sters are taught the funda- 
meritals of the free enterprise 
system in a new elementary 
economics program sponsored 
by the National Council on

internship programs. El cVjEconomic Education. While 
" " younger students study goods

Foundation, is only four y«ersJAroerican 
old. The program is designed |tj0n ^jj ^

mi no has had aucceaaful ex 
periences with them, he said. 

X similar program, admin, 
istered by UCLA, is the Kel 
logg Foundation, which cen 
ters around junior colleges 
while the program of the

and services produced by 
local businesses, a group of 
middle-grade students recent 
ly learned about free enter 
prise by actually researching 
and marketing products.

of Educa- pointed out.

to encourage colleges and uni-j 
veraities to establish and sup 
port on their campuses regu

and in
elude all colleges.

Dr Marsee is the only rep 
resentative of a Junior college

lar, ongoing internshipe forj.^^ to the committee..ne e wnwne.
mher committee members are ink workshops sponsored by "

Exhibit Works
Chairman Homer DrBabWdg«|Pepperdine College. Emphasis 
Jr., president of the Univer- ' " " " ! " ! " v

Works by instructors at|sity "of Connecticut; Lanier on providing students
the South Bay Art Aasocia-

dondo Beach, are being fea

February membership show

Giray, and stltohery 
Doris Dejtiker.

Cox, director of studies of
tion, 159 S. Harbor Drive, Re-jhigher education, University

of Texas; Archie R. Dyke*
tured in the afisoaiation's|chanceUor, University^of Ten

nessee; David R. Goddard
Featured are drawings by provost, University of Penn
Michael Cohen, paintings by sylvania; and Sister M.ThereseBill .... .. ...

by WaWmann, academic 
Nazareth College.

dean

Avenue, Torrance.
try 18. 198«

J. Motm 
State <>( CaUfornl*. 
Lo* Angeie* CouMy:

On Frbruarv IS, ItM. berore 
.. NoUry Public In and for i_ 
8Ut», pernonaMy appeared Peter J 
" '» known to m* to be the p*r 

wtios<- natne In subiwribed li 
within Instrument and acknowl 

edged he exmuted tbe same. 
(Seal) Dorothy K. Bumowskl, 

Notary Public 
My Commission Bkpire* 
AprH I, 19ft 

16: Mar. {, 10. 17. 19M
111 

NOTICE OF TRUSTEI'S SALI
T.O. N*. (747M 

On TUMDAT, March U.\H«,     ~ IN8URAM
., TtTLJB INBt 
8T COMPAJfT, 
TnuiM under *

To prepare themselves 
use new laboratory materi; 
and new methods of instruc 
tion in science, 100 teachers[&£ 
spent five Saturdays attend

in the "new" science will be 
with

"keys" for unlocking new 
problems. Dr. Posner com 
mented. Instead of reading 
about objects and events, they 
will participate in them.

lecture included a chemistry

Mr mao recorded In Book 36: 
rXg*~*t> of Map* in fee «Ki< 
of the county recorder of Ml 
county
Said Mi* will be mad*, but with 

out covenant or warranty, exprusj 
Implied, regarding title, posses-1 
i. or rnrumbranues, to 

remaining principal xum 
note secure*! bv said Deed

t7.8«.78. with Inl .........
May 4. 1967. as In «Jd not* pro 
vided. advaaoM. V any under the 
t*rma of aald Deed of Trust, feel. 
.ohargee and expenses of the Tri»- 
Itee and of tbe trust* oreatad by

NEW HIGH school courses Mid o-ed of Tr«.t 
described in the Illustrated of^.W^n'T* 'b£.<ST

Arfault In the obMgatloni swttrM 
thereby, heietofore executed and

ltbuVe65*
How about settling down

and raising some
children?

You know children. You've already 
raised one family. And probably helped 
out with your children's children.

There aren't many people in this 
I world more qualified to handle kids 
than you. But youVe retired. And 
maybe you just don't get around as, 
much as you used to.

And maybe you don't feel as needed 
as you used to.

Well, we know some kids that need 
you. That need all the love and 
understanding you have. All the 
expertise, too.

They're mentally retarded. Most of 
them, with attention, love and training, 
will become useful members of society*

Don't fool yourself. Working with 
the retarded isn't child's play. It's 
difficult and occasionally heartbreaking, 
It takes an expert touch. Yours. ^ 

Call up one of the agencies for the mentally retarded near you. Tell 
them you'd like to help out. When they ask you for your qualifications.? 
brag about your family.

Write the President s Committee on Mental Retardation. 
Washington, D. C. 20201, for a free booklet.

TMs message published as i public sendee by


